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hc potcntial iot'
grou't1-r of lncli'lr"r
lavcr inclLrstry
sl-roulcl bc brisht if

the requrircmcnt ot-

neigl-,trc>ring c()utrtrics rs

takcn as inclicativc firr iutr,rrc

trend in ()Llr coulrtr)'. \\'rth
\\'TO likclv to colrlc itrto
effect so()r-r, thc sr-il>sirlics of-
fered bi' clcvclopccl c()untrics

shoulcl bc slou-lv pl-rasecl out
ancl Inclia courlcl irr-rprovc its

sl-rarc in u,orlcl markct for
p()Llltn' procl r-rcts.

Flurdles to over corne

I-lo\\'cver, thc're arc fcu-
hr-rrcllcs that tl-re inclustr\' has

tr: ()\:cr colne befrrre the p()-

tential coulcl be convcrtecl t()

gro rvth .

Egg distribution an d

availability
The egg c,listribr-rtion arrrl

availabilin, till now has comc

up onlv aror-rncl the url;an
centers and vast areas in ru-
raI India still remain un-
tapped rvhere 70'''/,t of the
countr\"s population live.

Egg transport

Over the last three clec-

ades ,layer farms came up on
concentrated pockets rvhile
consumption is all over the

countr),.As a result, er.ef)'

clay,eggs have to be trans-
ported to long distances tak-
i.g 4 to B dat,s c-''f transit time.

As it is in open condition and

the temperature and climatic
conditions var\. frorn season

to sei'is()n ltrrrl rcgion ttl regr()r],, tlre cl1.qs are rtt lc:rst 10

to | 2 clrn s olci Ir)' thc tinrc r1-rcv rcuch tl-rc consulrlp-
tion ccntcr.,'\s it is u'ithout anv rctl'iecratior-r, thc'shclf
liic u'ill bc 1rllr\iururnr t)1lc u-cck ar-rcl thcrctirrc, price
f-luctuari()1ls rlrc substlrnrirl u'i[h cvcn minor charrqes

in cicnt;urcl rlnrl sLrppl).

Grp in producer price and consulner price

Thc' rr picel ug.q purclrusc is nl()stlv in srlull numbe r
anrl ncerhonrc bv thc c()nsLlnrcr. Thcre is practicallt'
1r() colcl chain and thc nr-rnrbcr of r-ctail outlcts arc too
1Tlillt\' \\'arrilltting 11)anV intcrlrctllarY c1-rannels

thcrcbt', rr-iclcrring tlrc.gap bcts'ccn thc prr>clLlccr price
Io lhe' rrltir]l'.1tc' c()l-]sLilllt: 1' price .

Factors reducing egg consumption

Inclia is nlore oi lac()ntinent than a c()utltrv rvith
many religi()Lrs bclicfs ancl taboos. Irge consumption
is affcctccl lr)'sc:1s()ns ar-rrl fcstivals, rvhich var'\,irom
region to region.,,'\ll tl-rrougl-r thc )'ear, at one center
()r tl-rc othcr tl-rcrc is s()nr('ttactor ailccting consump-
tion.

Distribution systcm

Dure to iou' tracle rrlargins and no value addition
i.e. no processing or gradinu distribution system re-
mainecl under-clevekrpcd, unorganized, under-invested
ancl very sl-rort sigh ted.

Mismatch between feed price and egg price

Once in ever\' 3 \'ears, the industry, rvitnesses a mis-
match benveen feed prices and egs prices. Though the
inclustrv has sro\vn steadilr,, the avarlabilitl,of feed
ingredients, especially, energ), s()urces, remained static
resultins in periodical shortage and an abnormal in-
crease of its prices.

Government effort

The growth of inclustry till no\rr has been soleh'
throush a private effort and there has been ver), lim-
ited involvement received from Government in mar-
keting of eggs. Certain agencies like NECC, ACII-
etc. have actively worked for promotion of eggs and
har.e reduced trader exploitation. However, the in-
dustrl, requires special efforts for promotion of eggs

and in developing distribution nerworks in various



states like. Ilil-rar, NorthE,ast, UP, N,{P and others. Pri-

vate enrrepreneurs as the cosr rvill not undertake this

and risks are high. Instead, the GovernffIental agetl-

cies rvho alreadl' have a net-vu'ork establishments like

PDS, l\{id-da1' meal scheme, Anganwadi etc., should

be motirrated to take-up eggs along with other prod-
ucts. In the short-term, manY of the aborre challenges

would continue affecting the industr)'. FIowever, i.
the long-term, the industry rx,'ould harre to take steps

or motirrate agencies like NE,CC, BE,PA or Govern-
lrent and accelerate the tnfraStfucture changes re-

quired.

For ensuring ^ 
sustained growth of the industry

Changes to come in the next decade

Increased avalability of rnauze

The availabilirl, of r rrarze has to be increased i.e.,

through introduction of high-f ielding varieties and

more 
^creage 

under Rabi season. The poultrf indus-

tr), should in consultation u,ith Universities promote
use of substirute energ"y sources to reduce Pressure on

malze.

Setting up of National Poultry Development Board

An organizatron like National Poultry Devel.rP-
ment Board G\IPDB) has to be set-up which would be

entrusted the l.b of the market intelligence for feed

ingredients, co-ordinate with State and Central authori-

ties for having policies benefiting the industf)r, build

the necessary infrastructure for dty and cold storage

facilities for exports and rural distribution ancl for
promotion of eggs.

Governmental efforts to increase egg consumption

The consumption of eggs in rural areas m^y be in-

creased through governmental programmes like Mid-

d^), nteals, Anuanrt'adis, publrc clistribution s\/stell-I',

Social rveliarc httstels, etc.

Provision of infrastfuctural facilities at new

production centers

Nerv prodr-rction centers ncarer consull-Iption, eS-

peciallv in states like UP, Bihar etc., \voulcl coITIe up

in ihe coming vears as a result oi e\rer increasing freight

and packing costs. Various agencies connected to de-

velctpnrent oi poultrt'have t() plan ior the rccluisite

facilities to meet the future clemand. ivloreo\''er the

existing surplus centers woulcl havc to identifl'new
centers close to prodnction, especiallv in villages for
increasing consumPtion and farms have to i*prove
thcir efficienc), so as to sun'ivc in the ncw scenario.

Egg processing

The cgg processing industry rs currentlv facing lot
oi challenges and hardships. Flowever, with WT()
coming into cifect and subsidies phased out, there

u,oulcl be scope to taP the u'orld market for egg Poui-
d er.

Education of egg producers

There is 
^ 

need to educate the egg producers for
keeping their flocks fiee from bacterial contamina-

tion, anti-biouc residues, pesticide residues etc. to en-

able egg processors meet the international standards.

Future demand for quality eggs

As the consun-Ier is becoming health conscious,

some chanses shall come-up especially in urban
centers, such as (n) Demand for low cholesterol eggs

like Omega-3 eggs. (b) Graded eggs and sale through

super markets under refrigerated condition and (.)
I)emand for pasteurtzed eggs/powders from bulk us-

e rs like S tar hotel s, Bakerie s, Bis cuit manufactuf ers

etc.

Education is a liberating force and in our age it is also a

democratising force, cuttin g actoss the barriers of caste

and class, smoothirg out inequalities imposed by birth
and other circumstances

Gandb-Indira


